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Purpose of Today’s Information Session
• As schools return to learning, superintendents and administrators may have questions regarding health 

information around COVID-19.

• We have assembled this panel of Cincinnati Children’s experts who can provide up-to-date COVID-19 
information, including basic facts, infection control/prevention, epidemiology, transmission, vaccines, 
and more.

• Not here to endorse or reject any particular school policy.
– We can discuss risk level but cannot make recommendations that will depend on risk tolerance. 
– Evidence will evolve, implementation will be challenging
– Learning and improvement will be critical

• Future sessions will be offered if school leaders are interested. 



INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL



The ‘Bundle’
In decreasing order of priority and difficulty:
1. Distancing

– Continuum – 6ft gives twice as much protection as 3ft
– Physical barriers, short exposure – less significant

2. Masking
– Very few exceptions, focus on supporting universal use

3. Hand hygiene
– Scheduled times. ‘captains’

4. Cleaning
– Standard products, consistent frequency

Bundle: A set of evidence-based interventions that when 
done reliably together affect a desired outcome.



Quarantine
• Risk is from close contact (within 6ft for >10 min)

– A contact of a contact is not a contact
– Masking and being symptom-free decreases risk
– Distancing ≥3ft is better than none

• Additional considerations for broader quarantine:
– What is the incidence of cases?
– Is the Bundle being reliably done? 
– Are kids effectively cohorted?
– What is the staffing impact?

– What is happening in the community?
– How quickly can contact tracing occur?

COVID Case (   ) is <6ft away from 8 
students who should be quarantined (Q). 
Other students are at least 6ft away and 

need not be quarantined.
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When Symptoms Appear at School

https://www.beaumont.org/health-wellness/blogs/is-it-allergies-or-covid-19

https://www.beaumont.org/health-wellness/blogs/is-it-allergies-or-covid-19


Fever & Temperature Screening?

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6914e4.htm
#F1_down



No Strong Recommendations Exist
• Temperature checks have limited evidence for efficacy
• Practicality and individual school needs and set-up can be taken 

into consideration

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/symptom-
screening.html



Vaccine
• COVID vaccine

– Hot button political issue
– Currently no FDA approval, unlikely to happen this calendar 

year
– Working on storage and distribution plans

• Flu vaccine 
– There will be a flu season
– The best way to prevent severe illness is to get vaccinated
– Flu vaccine is safe, effective, and works best when all of us are 

immunized



COVID MEASURES TO 
INFORM SCHOOL PLANNING



Reviewed By:
• Hamilton County Public Health: Commissioner Greg Kesterman and team
• Cincinnati Health Department: Commissioner Melba Moore and team
• Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
• The Health Collaborative 

For more information, see:
• CCTST - https://www.cctst.org/covid19
• CHD – https://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/covid-19/covid-19-measures-to-inform-

school-district-decisions/
• HCPH – https://www.hamiltoncountyhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/School-metrics_8.31.20.pdf

https://www.cctst.org/covid19
https://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/covid-19/covid-19-measures-to-inform-school-district-decisions/
https://www.hamiltoncountyhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/School-metrics_8.31.20.pdf


Description

• Following measures are offered as tool to inform choices about learning models
• The existing Ohio Public Health Advisory System contains valuable metrics but not built for 

real-time school guidance
• Measures are early indicators of a rise in new community infections to assist in near real-time 

decision making
• Primary: Assess how many people in the community have COVID & direction of trend
• Secondary: Community Performance Indicators - how community systems are coping (e.g., positive 

testing rate)
• Within School: School-based cases and quarantine, bundle implementation

• Missing: Measure of In School Transmission, eg clusters per 1,000 child-days



Primary measures: New Cases 

Demonstrates level of virus in community
1. Daily new cases per 100,000 (7-day moving avg)

Indicates whether cases are increasing or decreasing
2. Trend line of daily new cases per 100,000

Demonstrates adequacy of community testing (and prevalence of disease)
Percent of COVID tests that are positive

Secondary measure: Community Performance Indicators (e.g., positive test rate)

Also consider (not shown here): Positive test rates in asymptomatic people; Time from test to result 
(“turnaround time”); Contact tracing success rate

*Harvard Global Health Institute. Key Metrics for COVID Suppression. Retrieved from 
https://globalepidemics.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/key_metrics_and_indicators_v4.pdf

https://globalepidemics.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/key_metrics_and_indicators_v4.pdf


For all in-person learning:

• School-based measures of daily cases and quarantine
• Bundle implementation measure: 

• Stay Home when Sick, Distancing, Masking, Hand Hygiene, Cleaning, Time to Isolation 
• If protocols cannot be maintained or school cases rise, consider transition to 
remote / hybrid models

Measure implementation of reliable & bundled protection protocols

Read more: 
• Overview of protection strategies: Harvard Global Health Institute. Risk Reduction Strategies for Reopening Schools. Retrieved from 

https://schools.forhealth.org/risk-reduction-strategies-for-reopening-schools/
• Meta-analysis of distancing, masks, and eye protection: Chu et al. (2020) Physical distancing, face masks, and eye protection to prevent person-to-

person transmission of SARS-CoV-2 and COVID-19: a systematic review and meta-analysis. The Lancet, 395 (10242), 1973-1987. Retrieved from 
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)31142-9/fulltext.

https://schools.forhealth.org/risk-reduction-strategies-for-reopening-schools/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)31142-9/fulltext


Primary measures and proposed thresholds
Summary of Harvard Global Health Institute Recommendations (link below)

*Adaptation of suggested thresholds from Harvard Global Health Institute. Schools should consider student needs and ability to implement 
protection protocols as they make the decision for their district. The Path to Zero and Schools: Achieving Pandemic Resilient Teaching and 
Learning Spaces. Retrieved from https://globalepidemics.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/pandemic_resilient_schools_briefing_72020.pdf.

https://globalepidemics.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/pandemic_resilient_schools_briefing_72020.pdf


Daily new cases per 100,000 (7-day moving average) as of 10/4/2020
Values when other countries opened schools: Denmark = 3.3, Germany = 0.8, Norway = 1.6  



Trend in daily new cases per 100,000 

Previous 2 weeks in BOLD.  
CDC positive indicators for 
continued re-opening:
• 9 of past 14 days declined
• 14th day less than 1st day
• REBOUND = 5 consecutive 

days of increase

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (May 2020). CDC Activities and Initiatives Supporting the COVID-
19 Response and the President’s Plan for Opening America Up Again. Retrieved from 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/php/CDC-Activities-Initiatives-for-COVID-19-
Response.pdf.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/php/CDC-Activities-Initiatives-for-COVID-19-Response.pdf


Secondary measure: % COVID tests that are positive
Goal: <5% (CDC), <3% (Harvard)

*Redfield, R. Transcript for CDC Telebriefing on New Resources and Tools to Support Opening Schools, July 24, 
2020.  Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/t0724-new-resources-tools-schools.html. 
**Harvard Global Health Institute, Testing Targets. Retrieved from https://globalepidemics.org/testing-targets/. 

County Rate (%)
Hamilton* 3.6
Butler 3.0
Clermont 4.0
Warren 2.9
*Cincinnati = 2.8%

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/t0724-new-resources-tools-schools.html
https://globalepidemics.org/testing-targets/


Ohio Public Health Advisory System Built for Surge, not 
Suppression – needs 
updating

• Problematic measure: 
Proportion of non-
congregate care cases 
(indicator #3)

• Health system over-
represented: 4 measures 
focus on health system 
availability and strain

• Lack real-time situational 
awareness: Daily, 
population-adjusted 
moving averages

• Needs community capacity 
measures: number of tests 
per capita, % of tests 
positive directly, test 
turnaround time  



CASE SCENARIOS



Case 1: Student A tests positive 
Classmates sit > 6ft apart & consistently 
wear masks

Who should quarantine?    
• Family of Student A
• Any classmates/teachers who could have been 

within 6 feet for >15min

Who does NOT need to quarantine?  
• Classmates/teachers who were not within 6ft of Student A for >15min
• Family members of Student A’s classmates (contacts or non-contacts)
• Students and teachers in OTHER classrooms



Case 2: College age sibling comes 
home sick and COVID test is pending

Should siblings go to school?    
• No, they should NOT go to school until the college age 

sibling’s test is resulted
• If it is positive, the siblings should quarantine x 14 days

– College-age sibling should isolate and avoid other family 
members

• If it is negative, the siblings can return to school



Case 3: Volleyball player on high 
school team tests positive for COVID

Who should quarantine?
• All teammates (assume close-contact during routine team 

activities)
• Siblings of positive player

<6 FT

Who does NOT need to quarantine?
• Classmates of the quarantined (asymptomatic) 

teammates
• Siblings of the quarantined (asymptomatic) teammates



Case 4: Student develops fever on 
Saturday but no other symptoms; 
no known exposures or contacts

When can patient return to school?
• Student should see healthcare provider
• Needs COVID testing OR home isolation x 10 days
• Siblings should also stay home until COVID test is 

resulted

100.4°



Questions?



Resources
Resources for Teachers:
• Learning Policy Institute https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/issue/covid-19-resources
• CDC: Worker Safety and Support https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/mental-health-non-

healthcare.html
• EverFl: https://everfi.com/blog/k-12/10-ways-educators-can-support-their-mental-health/
• AACTE Teacher Education: https://aacte.org/resources/covid19-resources/

Resources for Parents: 
• CCHMC https://www.cincinnatichildrens.org/patients/coronavirus-information/family-resources
• CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/children.html
• Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine: https://www.adolescenthealth.org/COVID-19/COVID-19-Resources-for-

Parents-and-Teens.aspx
• National Head Start: https://www.nhsa.org/covid-19-resources-parents
• American Academic of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 

https://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Families_and_Youth/Resource_Libraries/covid-
19/resources_helping_kids_parents_cope.aspx

https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/issue/covid-19-resources
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/mental-health-non-healthcare.html
https://everfi.com/blog/k-12/10-ways-educators-can-support-their-mental-health/
https://aacte.org/resources/covid19-resources/
https://www.cincinnatichildrens.org/patients/coronavirus-information/family-resources
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/children.html
https://www.adolescenthealth.org/COVID-19/COVID-19-Resources-for-Parents-and-Teens.aspx
https://www.adolescenthealth.org/COVID-19/COVID-19-Resources-for-Parents-and-Teens.aspx
https://www.nhsa.org/covid-19-resources-parents
https://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Families_and_Youth/Resource_Libraries/covid-19/resources_helping_kids_parents_cope.aspx
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